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COMMENCEMENT EDITION. 

WITH this, the last issue of the YI
nE'l'IE-REPORTER for the pres nt . chool 
year, Mr . Howard and Richman ex
tend to all their schoolmates and friends 
the hand of good fellowship and fare
well. ince the beginning of their con
nection with the VIDETTE-REPORTER, as 
managing editors, it has been their con
stant aim and earne t d sire to make it 
& worthy medium of expr ~~ior for the 
faculty and students, at home, and a no 
le_ worthy repr sentative of the tate 
[niversityof Iowa abroad. They have 
done what they could, and feel that by 
the great majority of tbose with whom 
they have come in contact their labors 
have been appreciated. To conduct 
a weekly college paper is, und r the most 
favorble circumstances, a task of some 
difficulty, and, in stimating the quality 
of their service in the capacity of edi
tors, they desire that this fact be not 
altogether o\·erlooked. 

From the faculty of the Unh' rsity 
they have constantly receil'ed encourag
ment in the pro ecution of their enter
prise, and cheerfully acknowledge to 
them their indebt dne for wi e coun
sel and many fayors. 

To their own classmates the editol's of 
the VmETl'E-REPORTER bid farewell with 
keene t sorrow. The ties of a period of 
four years spent in the pursuit of com
mon ends1 iIlunlinated by common uc
ee ana darken d by common defeats 
cannot be s vcr d without tOln . Friend
ship would be worth little if they could. 

In the future of the YIDETTE-REPORTER, 
the retiring ditors wi h to eXllJ' the 
greate t confidence. It editorial corps 
for the ensuing yeaI' i a trong one III 
respect to both energy aud cal?acity j 

and the labors devolving upon It they 
feel assured will be well 'and faithfully 
performed. ------

AT the election of etiito1'f:l held everal 
days ago the following ((entlemen were 
chosen to fill the llnees left VRcant by 
the promotion 0 M SSI'S. Ohri chill 
and Wilcox: A. H. Gal', to sen'e one 
yea;; W. L. Park, C. II. Pomeroy, and '. 
M. l,'lUllpbeJl, to F\ rv two yem" Text 
year the editorial coq of the V IDKrrE
REPORTER is as follows: Mana¢ng edi
tors, Ohrischille and Wilcox; a ociat 
editors A. li. Gale, W. L. Park, O. B. 
Pomeroy, N. M. Campbell. 

COLLEGIATE COMMENCEMENT. 

The last public llxcrl'iee of COJllJtltml'l~ 
ment wa fjlvored With perfect wt'lltlter 
fJr June, and the spcllkers at the )pt'ra 
House were greeted with a ma~nifi nt 
audience. Aft r an introductory selec
tion by tbe baud, the invocation II' . 
pronounced by Re\'. Miller, of lInnnea
polis, formcrly of thi pine. The invo('a
tion wn folluwed by another b'lIutiful 
selection by tb band, wh n the aluta
torian, Wi\1is.~. Baker, was introdu('641. 
His ubject," ialistic Tendencies," w 
bandIed in an earn t~ E<>lf-po' {'II 
manner! doinff himself /(reat crl.'<.lit both 
in the t lought Ite expre d and in hi, 
graceful anu impre " ire dellver)'. To 
give a ynopsis of all th ixte n orations 
would tak too much spae 0 we will 
attempt to give only a brief m ntion of 
the appearance and the imp ion each 
of the speakeJ'S made. 

Tbe econd speaker was Mi~ liM B. 
elby. be had chosen her Bubipct, 

"Summ1lm Jus Summa bljuria}' H(lr 
voiel! WI\S firm, and ber manner natural, 
and her oration 0. ,"oted to much original 
thou~bt. 

William r. Dobson appeared as the 
next orator with the subJ ct,' The Farm
inlt of the Future." Mr. Dob n's pro
duction was a rleal' lind cone is statement 
of his idea that farming will in the future 
develop into a science, a'tld will be ('on
sidered among the greatest sci nee . 

Henry O. Rarri poke upon the "True 
Function of cience.' ilis delivery WIlS 
enthusiastic, and his subject matter gooo, 
and he retained the trict attention of 
the audience tt. ughout. 

'rhe UP t. nIt II!! Frank M. Lc(. 'd 
aud his ubJect was "Faust." Ills pro
duction e\·i..nced much careful thought 
and skillful analy is of the character of 
Faust. 

The oration of Richard R. :l\1ontagu 
wa very flne indeed, and the gentleman 
fully sustatined his former reputation as 
a peaker, and to say that is to say 
enough. 

Miss Ella O. hepfer was the next 
speaker, and in a ringing voice and with 
clear enunciation she spoke on the sub
ject of "Progre sand GUlture." be 
merited the enthusiastic applau e wbicb 
followed her oration. 

Thomas G. Newman spoke on the sub
ject, "Virginia." His production was 
beautifully written and hill delivery al
most fau I tieAA. 

The" uiferings of Ireland" were im
pressively related by Fred Ogle. He 
made himself the eloquent defender of 
the downtrodden Iri h people and 
placed the blame for their m! cries 
where he thought it belong -upon the 
English government. 

Miss IIary G. Wheaton made an ap
peal on b half of her sisl rs in h rom
tion entitled, "'I.'he American Girl and 
Her Critics." ,he maintained that the 
inferior American girls should not be 
compared with the highest cl of 
forel~n ~irls, as critics are too apt to do. 
Bel' dellvery was very good. 
Irvin~ B. Richman's oration, which 

\\'as entitled "Thought and Action," wa 
charl\cteriz d by deplh of thought x
pI' 0. in tine language. IIi~ appear
nnce wa impre ive and hi production 
elicited much applau e. 

The next speaker was William T. 
hephel'd, and his th me w "The man 

of the Future." The peaker delivered 
an oration full of thought in a pI asing 
manner. 

Walter M. Walk 1"s oration on "Pro_ 
te tantism a 1\ Force in Hi tory" did 
him full ju tic an orator, both as to 
hi subject matter and delivery. 

3. 

Tltll th lIle, "Growth of R Iillil)lll\ 
Thought" w pr ent d by Ln nas G. 
U. Wild. Tht' 'peaker' delivl.'ry wa~ 
. uWned yet pi asant and hi. production 
w ' admirahl ' throughout. 

Misil D 1m H. Hutrhinsoll apIX'lIred 118 
valedictorian with tll lIhj 'ct, "Mary, 
Que n of I 'ot ," Her oration wa: III . t 
dmiraule aUll bllT pleasant manner won 

Rnd retaint.'<.l Ule rapt aUl.'ntion of the 
autiicnc from fin!t to 1ID!t. lIer far -
well w couched in 1 'nutiflll word.q an(i 
in fart her appearance in e\' ry particu
lar tml)' honored her clas: . 

Thl.' IlllU;ter' oration was delivered 
by Mi . Bell l'l1. ilchrist, B. Ph., of 
D . Moin . Her ubjett was "Bu in . 
Ethics," which proved to be a tbolll(ht
ful production, full of Round logic and 
valuable information. Her mann r waa 
very plewing. 

The C()remony of conferring the d -
gr es upon the forty-two Ill()mb 1'8 of 
the cla' , called forth som touching nUll 
eloquent words from Pr ident Pickard, 
wh n he pre nted the diploJl)lU'. 

The following members of cl ' re-
ceived th degree of Master of Ar : 
Olala E. 1, Hattie J. Dennis., Mary L. 
Lorinl! Belle M. Gilchri t, Leona A. 
all, Olin '. Ft'llow ~John Jone~, Jr.z W. 

Vincent nlith, Gram'ilIe I ' . TroWbridge, 
Florance A. Vand rpoel, and Minnie 
Kimball and Florence E. Olarkt,...of ell\.!! 
'79. Th degree of Bachelor of JJidactil'8 
was con~ rr Ii upon John Jon ,Jr., lind 
Minni~ Kimball. 

SOCIETY ANNIVERSARY. 

Tit r is no feature of college li~ more 
beneticial or more enjoyable than work 
in th Literary "ocietlCl! if it i faithfully 
performed. To the graduate many of the 
most pleasing recollections which clu ter 
around., refer to the associations, both 
literary and social, which have been 
formed in the college societies. Each 
year the societies are sending out the old, 
tried, experienced members, and the 
work of sustaining the credit and useful
ne of the society devol v s upon others. 
Although it seems sad to say furewell to 
tho e who ha,'e done so much of the 
hard work and borne 80 much of the 
re ponsibility in the past j still it is better 
that things are as they are. Tho e who 
baye had four years' training in the 
societies, ha,' obtained about all the 
benefit which the society training can 
give them, and as long as the upper class 
Ulen are in the societ~', the lion s share 
of both the responsibility and the glory 
goel:! to tb Ul. Br the nior graduations 
the r ponsibilitie are yearly shifted to 
new shoulders, and thus fresh vig rand 

nthusiasm are yearly infused into the 
soci tie. The graduating exerci es on 
Friuay evening of last week drew a large 
audi nce, and by the time of opening the 
exercises nearly every seat in the house 
was taken. Profe r Philbrick the Pr si
dent of the evening, introduced Pre idllnt 
Pickard who pronounced the im'OCJltion. 
After music by the banu, Miss Ella M. 
Ham, Presid nt of the Erodelphisn 
ociety, introduced the auw nc Miss 

Jennie Hanford who delivered the 
graduating oration for her iety. The 
subje t of her oration was "Love for 
Lit rature a Perpetual BI ing." Miss 
llanford is a clo reasoner and u es 
clear expressive Enillish, saying what 
he hM to say in such a manner that her 

thought i ea y to f, \low and to und r
stand. The Pre ident, then in a f, w well 
chosen word, present d tlle diplomas1 Ilnd liss crtrude Wheaton r pondea 
bripfiy for the graduat . Aft r mu ic, 
W. H. Norris introduced th Irving 
orator, Rush . Lak . who took as 

hi ubjl'ct, "Ilaml·t." Mr. IAlk 
taint'd hi, pruviOll bi~h reputation and 
held thelltteution of th audi('ncl!, tllrt
ing upon tho untption that Hamll't 
Will! not insan I hi oratioll WM lo)(k'lll, 
ano bit! analYHi of Hmnll't' charnct r 
~O()ll. The Prtltlidl!nt th n lire ent·11 tho 
IliplolDM to the graduat ,for whom Ir. 
P. L. !' vel' r ~L>ondeu in his charnctur
istic tyle. After music Mi t:;t~r, 
PI' Rid ntofth H lwrian &>ti tr, inlIO
due'd their orntor. 1Ti Kuti n. Recd 
who delivered a n:l'y ()IIIIlC I, thoughtful 
oration on "PUfll()8 ' ." Jl 'I' t)'1 of de
livory WIUI well tsuiu·d to her produrtion. 
After th! llr ntation of diplomat', Mi 
Myra E. Troth re ponded for th ~mdu
at . A Iter moro lllU ic uy th band, 
W. F. Walhr, Pre8itlt'nt of the Zt!la a
Ihian 'icty, introduced Mr. J . T. hl'L
chili who pron ulll'ed a tino omliou 
,!pon "The Hero-Po ·t of cl'many." ~Ir. 
Chrischillcs' fine rl'putation WM abun
dantly l!u8tuined by hiB production on 
this ocC8!lion. Frank L. Haller reo ponded 
for thogmduat' in 11 ~ w witty sent'nce~. 
This dosed the ex rei of tbe \Tenin~, 
and the Qudicnc diRpe1'8 'd to the mu IC 
of th(' band. The i,ti may con
gmtulnt themsel\'c upon a nce ful 
and pLeasing ntertainment. Th Era
delphian !lOci ty graduated three ml'm
\)ers, the lie iperian two, the Irvin' 
tw 'nty-live, and the Z t's ovell, making 
in al\ thirty-seven. A there are fortv
t\\'o in the, nior (,1 thi year, it win 
be een that over per cent hav been 
active members of the lit rary societie . 
Tho e who go out of tho tieties thi 
year, may be nre that tb y cany with 
them thl' best Wiilh' of th ir Bllcce rs 
for their SUtCt'· in w hatl'ver !Sphere of 
life, circutllStnn!'e r choll" may \II ace 
them. May they l'arry a"ay nothln' ut 
pleru:.nnt memories of the ociations 
and a&oeiates whom til y I a\'e behind. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES. 
The memorial rvice in honor of the 

late ex-PI' sident ,!Iagl w(,r held at the 
Op ra Bou last Tuesday afternoon. 
The exerci es were opened by a memo
rial bymn by the band. President Pick
Brd made a li w introductory remarks, 
expre ing with much feeling his per
sonal admiration for the man in who e 
honor the s rvices wer held. Hi re
marks were foJlowed by an anthem sung 
by the chapel choir; then was reading of 
the cripture by Rey. Kenyon, and then 
reading from the Episcopahan s 1'Yice by 
Rev. Bell. ?IIi Agnes Hatch rendered 
a beautiful solo in mo t admirable mall
ner, appropriate in every way to the 
occasion. Chancellor Ross deliver d the 
pl'incipaladdrcss which was a clear and 
concise statement of the many virtue, 
public and privllte, which Mr. llagle both 
practiced and preached. Th speaker's 
personal acquaintance with him in his 

cial, profe ional, and official life gave 
double weight to th noble eulolCY he 
pronounced. Ohancellor Ro was fo l
lowed by Prof. Leonl\Id, who gave a 
short but vel'Y int r ting addre in be
hulf of the Faculty of the collegiate de
partment. He was follow d by Dr. Rob
ertson, who spoke brietly in behalf of 
the medical department. Col. Re ves 
poke fe Jingly of hi long association 

with lIfr. lagle in their omcial capacity 
as Regents of th University, and paid 
him a high tribute. nator Wright, of 
De l\Iois ,repr ented the bal' of Iowa, 
and in v ry impre h'e language poke 
of Mr. 'Ia 1 a having b en a nohle citi
zen, honorable in bis profe ion and zeal
ous in behalf of the intere ts of his tate 
and it cherish d institutions. The bene
diction was pronounced by R V. Kenyon, 
and the audience was dismissed. 
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AN INCIDENT OF TRAVEL. 

IIV 1l0thll. 

!!purs, or rein. 
A party of Mexil1lIl 001 rs, manly

lookinl( nou~h in llniform ancl epau
Itt, pa for a drink they pal • A 
gral'e and delibera don, smoking the 
in "itabl and alway /'raj(rant evening 
cigar, by, upon h' ann a typil'Ul 

panish woman. 
A lender and graceful youth, eye all 

a- parkl and hands busy in vivacious 
gure, approach in t'Ompany with a our own. 
dark-eyed senoreta. A half-naked 10- Th autiful ilorita at a word from 
dian filla his gourd, drinks, and sit our h t . seats herself at tne piano 
down at the rim of th fountain, il nt, and ex 1I an instrumental solo, a 
apathetic, his ey far away. Wba is short, jerky, pa.tlmodic trle of m\ll!ic 
bis dream? His fall n race, perhaps, which we do not und rstand ; til n at 
and til departed Montezuma. Then our requ t she ings, accompanied by 

00 a native girl, young lith, nd h r companion, nel this w understand 
stron , her mantilla fallen from her suit1ciently to know that it is of love, 

houlders, the heavy wat r-jar balanced and a pe rl heart, or m thing of 
lightly on her head. A she tops to fill that sort. In return, at the courteous 
her jar, a iI nt tigure teps out from the requ t of our entertainers, th lady of 
hadnw, throw back the scarf from his our party ·i ngs for them in Enili h th 

face, and tands m tionI , looldnp; with old n ' of II Dougl T nder and True," 
fixed and unmimkabl gaze upon h r in a magnific nt contralto wh no 
AI! he leans in apparent un('On.~ousn ' could not be hid in any language. Then, 
upon the fountain rim. His! Her i to the utter abashment of all our curl i
a Merlean courtship. Bere if a new ity, w artl m t poUtely sIlOwn all 

We afterward make inquiry in r gard 
to the family whose ho pitality we have 
known. We are told that the nam 
above writt n, which lie before u in 
aUWgraph as we write thi , are nam 
known to any ~Iexican . The writers ar 
cousins of Diaz, ex-pr sident of the 
~Iexi n Republir. 

WlIIT& AX, N. M., June 6th, 1 

THE GRADUATE OF THE PERIOD 

Th commllncement sell80n is upon U8, 

and during the next few weeks several 
hundred of colI ge graduates will b 
knocking for admi ion into the various 
proJi ion and walks of life. It is the 
custom in many quarters to speak of th 
gradual 88 if he were an aftliction in-
tead of a boon, and there are time-hon

or d jok at his expense which have 
be n parad d every y ar for a quart r of 
a ntnTy and wbich are bing dusted 
for a fre h appearance now. In tb 
annual jibe th graduate i depicted 
a c nc iled young n who. four 
years in colle~ have re lilted chiefly in 
cansin)l: him to iml)ib the notion Ulat 
what('\' r calling h oond ndR to en
t r h(' i c rtain lo adorn and iIluminat 
from the start. That ther ar waduat 8 

of this variety i unhappily true, but 
they nr the exception rather th.an th 
TIll , nd thei r di e i , lUor ov'r, a 
barml . one which a f< W lUonths of 
IItern exp rience i certain to cure. The 
W at body of graduate are en. ible fel
low who ar not 0 much com'lnced of 
thei r own II:r at abilitie 88 they ar per
plex 'd by an inahility to decide to 

what path in life they ar b' t fitted to 
nter. 'fhe coli ~e. life of to-day i so 

little i lated froUl the world that the 
und~rgraduate has no trouble in p<>rceiv
ing that lIec~' in life i won by hnrd 
work and not by a diploma. 
It i a common belief, peciallyamong 

graduat f ten or a dozen years' stand· 
ing, that the younger generation is much 
inl< rior to famler one.; tbat the coli 
no longer tum out men of uch force 88 

t n or a dozen years ago. Thest' fnrceful 
gradullt s go back to th ir col\ g. and 
are painetl by the youthfulllJ pect of the 
stud nt thure, and ar urpri 1 that 
th ir par nt allow them to go to coli ge 
at 80 immature an age. This is an ami· 
able delusion, born of an inability to 
roaliz the fact that the di turbed gradu
at ar themselves growing old. The 
boy in coli ge nowaday are no younger 
than their pred ce rs were, and they 
are about the same sort of boys, too. In 
many respect we are bound to My they 
are the superiors of til ir predece ors. 
They conduct themselv more like 
g nt\t'men, except on rar OCCll.! ions. 
They do Ie 8 "bazing" nnd they do not 
do nenrly SO much drinking. Within the 
past ten or fifteen years the character of 
colI ge studenu has visibly improved. 
Ther i I rowdyism, Ie dissipation 
and more studying. There is an abund
ance of yi h fun and a saving amount 
of boyish foolishne , but what of that? 

obody want a boy to be as wise B8 a 
man; certainly no sensible father wants to 
see hi boy so prematurely sedate that 
he can't make Ii good deal of noise on 
occasion and can't brar his part in uproar
ious, whol me and manly fun. H some 
critics of our college boys could have 
their way, what an army of prigs we 
hould hnve turned loose upon u at 

every commencement! 
HUle boys haye improved, the col

lege baye improved also. There have 
b n in r cent years some unwll ex
periment mad in the way of intro
ducing new feature and relaxing the 

verity of the courses of study, but we 
believe it is a fnet lhat in nearly a\l iu-
lanc s ill mi takes have been r cli-

fied. 10 nll the leading coli ge the cur
riculuDl h8& been steadily advanced to 
high r tandards. The r Ulr ment for 
admi88ion have been greatly increased, 
and the t'Qurse of study enlarged and 
broadened.-N. Y.7Hbune. 

PALACE HOTEL 
O. D. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

Patronage of Stranger and Bu i· 
ne Men solicited at re

duced rate. 

PERMANENT ASSOCIA 1 
CLASS '83. 

I. 1. Nllm('-Pemlanent A 
of C111J ' " '. u. r. 

2. bject-In ord r that the 
we have ustain d as a cl8." tIu 
co in the Tnh'elity mar I 

unhroken ; that w may keep 
, Tri ndlyand helpful a ~ociation 

be n RO beneficial to UII ; and 
may not 10sIl sight of each otl 

ialion i formed. 
3. That thil! may b accon 

members of the a. ociation 
25th of June, 1 6, send to the 
a ketch of his life from time of 
tlon, and after 1 every fh' 

II. I. Members - All 
class' 3 hall be members of thi 
tion. 

2. Each w wber upon 
letter for pu blication shall 
BUm :Jf fifty cents to meet 
the t\8IIOC1AtJon. 

3. Each mem ber hall k p 
tary informed of his addre s. 

Ill. 1. Ollic rs - There 
retary and two a8si tant . 

2. Upon di5ability of ...... rp" .. Vl 

the first 85 i tnnt shall perform 
and in case of his disability the 

. tant hall act. 
S. The cretary and hi 

shall ron litute aD executive 
4. It shall be the duty of the 

to receive communications 
members and publish same in 
fonn ond cod thom to cach 
who hos complied with Art. I, 
within tirO months from the 
for receipt of communkatioru . 

IV. 1. The executive conlmilttej 
call for a reunion of the clB 
Commencement where it is 
proper. 

2. When the addr 
is Dot known letters hall be 
in care of the President of the 
with wbom the secretary shall 
addre . 

V. This constitution may be 
by a rn'o-thirds majority. 

P. H. Gaum, 
PtTmanent 

G. H. Kocu, } A '8l t 
NORR18 BROWS, 181 (In I. 

Adopted April 12th, 1 

OLD OLOTHES OOLORED, 
AND REPAIRED AT 

Fmt door W8It of Opera BoUJe. 

All kindI of Dri~ a Speci81t7. Bab! 
Cleaned and Blooked. 

STUDENTS, A 

Ale preP,!lred to furnieb Students' 
clube WIth Meats of all Irlnda at 
pricee. 

Markm 121 Linn Street, And 122 
~treet. OnIeJ'l received by Telephone 
Ington Street Market. 

SMITH & MULll 
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PERMANENT ASSOCIATION 
CLASS '83. 

I. 1. Name-Penuanent " ocialion 
ofCl81' ,.'.U.r. 

2. bj t-In (ml r that tho relations 
we have ustnined lIS a cla.Q during our 
cou in the Unh'el'l!ity mny continue 
unbroken i that we tUay keep up the 
friendly and helpful ~ Rociatiou that has 
been so beneficial to llR i and that we 
DIlly not lose sillht of ach other this 

'iation i formed. 
3. That this may be accomplished 

members of the lIS ociation shall, on the 
25th of June, 1 6, send to the secretary 
a ketch of hi life from time of gradua
Uon,lIud after 1 e\'cry fly years. 

II. 1. Members - All graduates of 
clas '83 shall be m('m bers of this associa
tion. 

2. Each member upon sendiug his 
lett r for pu bliClltion shall enc10s the 
sum Jf filly cents to m et expense ot 
the BSJ!OCIAtlOn. 

3. Each member shall keep the secre
tary informed of his addre . 

Ill. 1. Offic rs - Thore shall be a 
secretary and two a i tants. 

2. U )lon disability of secretary to act 
the first istant hall perform his duties, 
and in cas of his disability the second 
assi tant hall act. 

S. The ecr tary and his a istanis 
shaH ron titute an ex:ecutive committee. 

4. It shall be the duty of the cretary 
to receive communications from the 
members and pubU h arne in pamphlet 
form and end them to aeh member 
who has complied with Art. I, 'eo. 2, 
within two months from the dates fixed 
for receipt of comJllllnkations. 

IV. 1. The ex: cutive committee may 
call for a reunion of the class at any 
Commencement where it is deemed 
proper. 

2. When the address of the secretary 
is not known 1 tters shall be addressed 
in CIlre oCthe Pre ident of the Unirersity 
with whom the secretary shall leave his 
address. 

V. This constitution may be amended 
by a t1l.o-thirds majority. 

P. H. GRum, 
Permanent &c'y. 

G. H. KOCH, } A '11 nL 
~ORRJS BROII'l', B8t a 3. 

Adopted April 12th, 1 

OLD CLOTHES COLORED, CLEANED, 
AND REPAIRED AT 

Iowa City Dye Works 
Finlt door _t ot Opera Honae. 

AU kinde ot DJini aSpeoialty. Hatt Colored, 
Cleaned and Blooted. 

MILLETT Me TR11NDV. 

STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
An p:re~red to fumillh StUdents' boarding 
c1ube WIth Meats of all kinds at the loweat 
prioee. 

Markete 121 Liun Stroot, lind 122 Waahin!rton 
8bMt. Ordel'l received by Telephone at WUh
ington Street Mark t. 
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THE NEW STORE. 

THE WHITE STORE. 

THE LIGHT STORE. 

THE BRIGHT STORE. 

THE CHEAP STORE. 

THE BIG STORE. 

STORE. 

NOW ON WASHINGTON STREET, 

Come, and see the Greatest 
Bargains and Cheapest Stock of 
Dry Goods and Carpets in the 
State of Iowa. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

GEORGE A. BOCK, 

BAKER. 
BRE.t1J), PIES, OAKES. ETO. 

Clinton Street, north of Iowa 
Avenue. 

18M. 1S'1' ULISBID l8eG. 1881. 

OLD OURIOSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Oomeand8ee 

Tbe Larll98t TOYS Tbal can be 
andS~test found in the 

Varlet)' of City. 

Boy.' Cart •• Wacona, Hebby-Honet, etc. 

Clinton St., • doortl uortb of Opera Honse, 
IOWA CITY. 

THE rrUDENT. ALL GO TO 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 

Barber Shop. 
WHY? BecaUJle thl'J art .hr.,.. .nited. 

On DubUQue reet, halt • block touth of low 
Avellu. 

-GO TO-

TOM WHITTAKER'S 
Barber Shop, 

Under JohnlOo Coun!y Savinp BlInk, oomer ot 
Clinton and Wubillllton tl'8e'tt. 

KAUS & FRYAUF, 

Barbers, 
Two doon tot the POIt-olllce, on Iowa 

Avenue. 

GIVE THEM A CALL. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor. 

Everything First-Class. P. O. Block. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
[Formerly ''Summit.''] 

Tbe undemgned would reepectfulli announce 
to the l1ublio that he baa moyed from tbe 
''True8dell House" and baa REFlTl'ED anll 
renamed the old l'Summit House," WhiOh will 
hereafter be knO'll'l1 as tbe 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
Fil'8t-olllll Board, Ple888nt Room~, and the 

beet of Yard Room lind STABLING for Horaee. 

Reepectfnlf,' LONG, 
Proprietor. 

E. CLUJ;, Pree. THos. lIlLL, Vice-Pree. 
J.N.CoLDBKN,Caa~ 

-THB -

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

Do a General Banking BmilllBl. 

MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney at Law, 
Ollie , comer of Coll and DubUQue treett. 

IOn" A OITY, IOWA. 

JOE A. EDWARDS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WILL PRACTIOE IN STATE AND 

FEDERAL COURT< • 

lOW ... CITY, lOW .... 

c. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Eleranl Clo&hini made to ord r. A fnU,took of 

forei8D ioodt alway. lin hand. 

IN::tili tary Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

Colll!&"e St., opp. Opera HOUlle, 10'11'& City. 

~e:roh.an. t 
'J:'ailo:r1n.g. 

The Popular and most Fashionable 
Merchant Tailoring Establieh-: 

ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
EST .MJLISHMENT, 

15 Clinton Street, near P.-O. 
Where all the Students get their fin. 

Suits, and also the ,1>laoe where they 
get their Military Suits. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Bar of Soap. 
Buy and Btll Gold, GolJt1'nment Bondi, 

Foreign and DomeBtic Euhange. Go to Whetstone's for a Tooth-BI'UBh. 

Loan Monev and f7IllU Oollutio1U at Go to Whetstone's for a Hair-Brush. 
HOrM and Abroad. Go to Whetstone's for a Clothes-Brush. 

Hate on6 of HaU', Fint3~ Doubu Dial 
OhroM1lllter Mck Bafe,. 

T. C. DUSON, I:'res. C. D. CLosK, Vice-Free. 
R. 8. SnNOD, Cub. 

Johnson Co. Savings Bank, 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

Oa.pita.l, $125,000. 

DJBEOTOB8.-T. C. Carson, Ja8. Walker, C. F. 

00 to WBlmtOIE'8 

For Dr1III, WtolDel, 'rollet Arttclll, 
8pODI ... PreIcrIpUODl, Etc. 

o~. Bloch Bollth 01 Polt-oJ!iOt. 

Lovelace, C. D. ClOle
I 

JIoIDe8 Lee, J. W. Porte, ct!!o. / ~~/7.A S. J. KIrkwood. M. Boom, Samuel SharpIe •• 

~ ~ttJ, ~vT KIMBALL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Druggist' Apothecary 
180 WASHINOTON ST. 

PBAorCCAL BUSINESS EDUCAXCON. 
Advantage8 unsurPlllleed. Complete conJ1le8 

in Boolr.Jteepiug, Penmanship, Telegraphy, 
PllonolP1lphy Bnd Type-Writing. Seyeu teach
ere emploied. Two hundred and eixt,-four 
studentt enroll d ISllt year. Enter at an, time. 
Write tor catalogue; addrees 

1011'. Ol'!'Y OOlnlllOlAL OOLLIGI, 
IOWA DITT, low,\. 

PBOP1UETOBS OP 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Students, when in want oJ Toilet 
Soaps, Brushe" Perfumerg, 

Cigar" or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meat. oontinu- You will find no better place than ai th 
ally on hand, establishment. 

SMITH & MULLIN. HeadQuaners for School Supplies and Fine Stationery 
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PERSONALS, 

bop. 

Will Fink!.ill 
IIf lh w k. 

tllr (~IIJIIII '\II 'uwnl 

ill th city a 1 rt 

111\1"\' 'Y IUjlh Ill, of Al rona, I lit 
w 'k in lon, 

II. e. l'hilkin, of 1: III Gn'\' , 
in III dty, 

r.u" J It 

)1 ·rritt Hfllbrotlk, of )111r II~, •• 

it 
.Ir. J . , . Frar. r, of GI nwood was 

\'i itin hl'T pal'( nt.! in thl rity. )lrs. 
Fraz('r lmlllnat d with rl 'i3. 

h q. Brown', moth T nnd i t r rrune 
uJ! from W hington to hear . R. ¢ve 
th hi. torirtll events of cla\l ' . 

W. V. ~Illith' ,editor of th PaMen· 
9t'r GuidI', came in lru t )fonday and 
pent a few Ilay witb bis friends. 

Frank Hoyt, former r ~irlent of the 
!'ity call1!! back to att nd comm ncement 
and r 'n " hi. 0111 acquaintance . 

Will JI ford ' r lativ weT in ille 
vi itinlt III in Park. 

• Ir. lit Imkk, of ' 2. Ilt'nt th • f(lr • p. rt 
• city In t w(' k. They did not tay to 

atl nil the Commenr ment x rci I.' • 

of thE' w ·k in Ih city. 
k in com· 

Rirhmun no wif< , I' r nt of 
Irvin\( Richman. !'nilit' oown to. Ull'ir 
eon l{rn<lllat . 

~ri J ennii ){({till, of ,'tuart, la., ww 
vi illllg.1i Ruth ie !-i ydel during rom· 
Dl nc 'men t. 

.Ii. Thoml" 011 of )titch Dvill u a 
jlue t at the home of )lrP. herwood, at 

Mi Lu', of Fargo, Da., is Ih gu t Wood Lawn. 
of )Irs. ~tllnrt, on Clinton 'lreet. A numb·r of til(' boy in the lower 

The i t r of Junior Xinnington vimt d cln.<;j e. I ft for their bomeil the latter 
her brother durin th 1 t w ek, part or II\! t w k. 

Mr. Pinkerton, of .rinnell, a fri lid of 
BUl)!ett, w in the !'ity thi. week. 

~r. John iloort, wife nnd lIis r, wer 
in the cit)' during commencement. 

The Juniors and ~ ph fuil'd to hold 
an 1.'1 tion at tbe cl • of tbis t rm, 

. Effie R v and M·· Edith Hoxie 
of Hampton, attend d the exe . 

Fran k HaUer's sisters, of Durant, were 
in ilie tity to v e their brother graduat~ . 

Mi' Belle Eaton attended tbe com· 
mencement ex rc' of tb University. 

Fred I' mother ram to the dty to 
hear him d liv r his graduating oration. 

M' Carrie Creffe was tbe gil t of 
Miss Kittie Clinton th fin;t of this week. 

Tin! Murpby was here from Davenport 
and took in ilie mm ncement dance. 

M' Fanni Carves, of 'ewtoo, was ill 
the city and the gu t of Miss Lou Youn
kin. 

)1' Belle Gilchrist, of Des Moin , 
cam to th dty to attend commence
ment. 

M' Florence Eaton w lbe guest of 
Miss Raw n, of Des Moin during th 
11' k. 

ll' Clara Cae 'SO, isler of phomore 
visited her broth r and many 

friends. 

T. G. N "'man' isler, now in tbe city 

haunCl')' Neil Will' a vilritor of ilie 
. 1. and wiln .• 1.'11 Ule comment'l'

ment exert'i I.' • 

)lL, )[ay and • (aude Thayer, of 
Clint.on, w r in the city durin~ com· 
men< ment week. 

Harry Tnl ale W88 in ilie city 1 t 
wl'ck. Busin ,how ver, called him 
back to )linneapolis. 

.1i Bil'ne \ iebl , Mamie Lorin~ and 
Mil Fannie arrie were the gil t of 
Mrs. Thomas Hugbes. 

A. L. Eu n, a '76 Law graduate and 
a leadin{tt attorn y at ioux City, visited 
hi motber and' rs. 

'orris Brown' mother came to ilie 
city on lIonday morning in tim to bear 
ilie elw ~ (lay ex . 

[r. l\I nnell, '76, of Atlantic arriv d 
last Monda.y aUlI remained in town 
ilirough commencement. 

Prof. ne I It tbe city last tt1l'day, 
haying procur d a "job" for the summer 
from the Milwaukee road. 

W. 1. Walk r returned to the city last 
,,'e k to graduat and take part in the 

mmeneement exer . 

E. N. Brown' fnth r and sister were 
in ili city thi w k, and attended th 
commen' ment exercises. 

Fred ])enkman, came up from Dav
enport to attend ilie party gi\' n by Mrs. 

l wart I t Monday evening. 

Mi. Wheaton's par nt spent the 
wel!k at the home of D. . Barb r, and 
list ned to the comm ocem nt orators. 

Carl F. KUE'hule of Law' 2, now locat· 
ed in ni on, was in the city during a 
portilln of tbe commencement exerci es. 

Mi Varner,?tIi Annie Mu ar, Mi 
Holbrook, of Marenj.,'O, w r the gue ta 
of Mi ~ell Cox during commenc ment . 

'Ii . (' Emma and arrie Fordyce, of 
Cedar Rapid!l, wer(' the gue t of their 
cousin Miss Ella Ram rlurinlo( comm ne -
m nt. 

B n R ed, a l,'I'adllate of th law v· 
eral y ars a~o, and now attorney at AI· 
ont\, vi it d here durin~ commenc

m nt. 
Fanni\! BI i r, am mber of cl . '2, 

returned to her home at lIar ngo to. 
day, and will remain theit eluring th 

Geo. ReidJitz, for the past year a med
ical stud nt at Hahnemann College, hi

, came early in the week and stayed 
till all was over. 

, imon nyder, wbo ha been engaged 
in the law business at Wahpeton, Dak., 
for the p t two years, was in town 
during ilie week. 

)Jr. Ed. Barnum and Mr. Fred Graham 
stopped on th ir way to Des Moines and 
tripped the light fantastic at tbe com
mencement hop. 

L .•. Kennington was elected President 
of the Zetignthian iety for next fal] 
term; H. . Lamson, Vice Pre ident; 
Leonard, " cretary. 

~1il;s :\lioa elby who has be n duro 
ing the last tenn a teacber at Wat rloo 
r turn d to the city last week and grad
uated with her class. 

E. Joel Cornish, ' 2, who has eWed 
in Omaha and establish d a good law 
bu in in tbat city, pent the week 
among his Id frienus. 

Ed. Mor~n greeted u early last w ek 
nic Iy recoxered from an iLlne con
trated during the winter. Ed. will prob
ably be back next year, 

Wm. Geor 'e, '84, pent the w k "1th 
hi Dlanv friends and elM 'Olat . We 
expect )Ir. ~eorge back next y ar to 
8W n the number of class '84. 

ID Wright, of Bo too, and )IL 
)Icl\Iayeo, of Dayton, 0., have during 
the pa t two week , be('n th jlU of 
Mi Ted Ran m, on Con g Hill. 

Rev. Emory Miller and wife of 
I.'t. Paul arrived in the city I t 
II'pek. Thev r main during romineuce
ment to s e'th ir daughter wnduat . 

C. W. Ru~sell, of lenwood, gladdened 
his Olany friend by pendingComm'nce
nwnt week with them. We ar 80rry to 
hear that )1r. R. will not be back next 
ypar to graduate. 

The batallion (Irill did not tak(' plare 
I tFriday afternoon, on aecount of the 
inclement'v of the w ather much the 
regr t and di appointm nl of \'isi tors 
and Iown 'ty folks . 

Albion Fellow and wife haVl' been 
enjoyinlt commenc ment week at the 
home of tbe PrOf. Mr. Fellows gradu· 
ated from the colle)riate some yenrs ago 
and i now engaged in teaching. 

The Freshmen held their election I t 
week, which r ulted in the following 
choie : President abin Vic Pre ident 
l\fc~eil, lOecretary .Frank Brown, Tre -
urer Lejlg t, Hi torian A. 1\1. raven. 

Hortense MCCrory, form rly a mem
ber of the niverslty during the p t 
year a t &cher of the Vinton hool, r -
turned to her home in thi city the fore 
part of the week to remain during the 
ummer. 
The Irvings I cted the follow 109 per

sons to take charge of tbe soci. ty nex.t. 
fall : Pr ident, John ton; VIce Pre 1-
dent, Gillis; Rr('ordin 0 cr tnry, Wil· 
cox; Correspondin~ eeretary, John 

bepherd; Treasurer, Evan . 
)1i Ethel \ '. Tallant, of BurlinlrtoD, 

ilie iter of Walter E. Tallant, wnom 
many of class '83 so kindly remember, 
pent commencem nt week with her 

many friends here. Her new acquaint
ances will look forward to b r future 
vi8it with pleasure. 

We are ~Iad to announce to our readeJ'8 
the important enlnrgement of the Faculty 
made by the Board of Regents at thetr 
late meeting in adding Profs. McBride 
and 'all to the (:orp. Prof. McBrirle 
bolds the chair of Botany and ystematic 
ZooIO/(y, Prof. Call the chair of reek. 

THE ALUMNI. 

At the busine m ling of the Alumni 
held at 4 o'clock, Tue day afternoon the 
folJowini( officers were elerted : Prhlent, 
N. W.Macy, helby, Iowa; Orator, Judlo(e 
Jo eph C: Relm, of Colorado prin . 
Po te ,Mi Lou McKenzie Ozeas, 01 
D s MOines; Cl' tary./... Prof. McClain, of 
Iowa City; Treasur r, .K. H. Allin; Vice
Presidents, Mrs. Lizzie Lurly, W. B. 
Anderson, and Mrs. Lou Hughe ; Execu· 
tive Committ ,Ella. Wilcox, F. O. New· 
comb and Otto Brin !ton. 

the gu of the Miss Frackers, on Col-

In the evening the xercis s were con· 
duct d at the Opera Hou e and were 
opened with music by the . . I . band. 
Following tbis WII8 ilia annual addre 
dellv r d by J. G.Berryhill, who held the 
c10 attentIOn ofthe audience throughout 
his nth eli conrse. His production was 
full of thought, well written and delivered 
in a pleasing an effe tive mann r. Miss 
Ella llamilton, of lass of '78, followed 
with a poem which was a}lpreciated by 
every listener in th audience. Mi 
Hamilton ha rar poetical powers, and 
showed on thi occaBion that be can 

Mr. W !ch, wbom Iowa City people exer' them. The poem closed tho 
lege tre t. will remember and who is now princi- exerri for the l·,'ening. 

DON'T FORGET that the CmCAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHING 
Genta' FnrnillhiDRa Alway! the T..atl¥at Rtylee. Panta MM. +0 Measure, $5.50, Four Doon South of Poet-office, Iowa Oity. 

CLASS DAY. 

Monday afi rnoon found 
Bou crowded with an 

the cla.ss 

history by C. R. 
very fine indeed. lIe came 
and acknowledged the 
iority of the niors over 
class, and reminded his 
cI of' 3 had risen 

efit of the preparatory 
When the Regents 
they thought that the 
hnd been reached nnd that 
further use for the lInlUal'''. 

Farewell to the )Teare thatao li(fhtl 
8ince the day that our oollege life I 

run I 
Farew.lI to their fanoiee. their ho 

fllll8' 
Farewell' to thei r gladne'8j fare 

"l'1l1 

The or.mPQ8, the rlyer, the pl.~ 
ball 

With its Beet moving fol'lllJ and tI 
aU 

817 LOye with hie philtre, r or I){ 
dart, 1-

Bow the), throng on the loull 80 
to the heart! . 

LARGEST ASf 
OKE, 
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er much to the 
of visitors 

formerly a mem
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/'Iflj1!rp.!.lI.rv, John 

of Burlin!non, 
E. Tallant, wbom 
kindly r member. 

week with ber 
new acquaint
to ber future 

CLOTIDNG 

CLASS DAY. 

Monday afternoon found the Opera 
n o crowded with an xpectant audi
ence to witne th dass day xerci 8. 

Th x r is ar generally con idered 
th m 4 intere ting of a1\ the cOOl

menC'ement "doings," and they were 
fully up to tbe tandard this y ar. The 
in\' lion wa pronoun ed by Prof. 
Fellow, when Mi Myra Troth, the 
Pre ident of th evening, anllOunc d a 
cl song which was sunil with enthu~i-
88m by lhe entire cIa to the tune, 
"Hold the ForL" The word!! were writ-

n by E. N. Brown. 
The salutatory oration was delh'er('11 hy 

Norri Brown; his subject WIUl, '''I'h 
Common Mind." He showed that it is a 
mLtake to judge of the intellectual con
ditinn of a ('ountry by the few g niu 
it contain. It i not genius, but judg
ment, not the intellectual Buperiority of 
the few. but th common sen of the 
many, that makes a stat table. He 
talked of the valu of a common man, 
the position he occupies in the world's 
work, and showed that the common 
mind is the measure of any great move
ment. Mr, Brown "talked to the point 
and topped when be reached it." His 
delivery was good and his manner pie -
ing. 

Tbe cl hi tory by . R. Brown was 
very fine indeed. Ill' came out boldly 
and acknowledged the supposed super
iority of the niors over any other 
class, and reminded his bearers how the 
class of' 3 had risen from Freshman 
weakness to ,'enior strength and dignity. 
This class was the last to have the ben
efit of the preparatory department. 
When the Regents graduated thi cl8.f', 
they thought that Ule acme of SUCCI' 
had been reached and that there was no 
furtber use for the preparatory depart
ment, so it was abolish d. He told of 
their Freshman sociable and their peti
tion to th Regents to aboli b the Medi
cal Department, because it interfered 
with the work of civilitation of the 
Fre hie, He I' lated, also, of their 
chaUengin~ the faculty to a game of 
foot-ball wlth the provision that the 
military professor and as.~istant profe or 
of mathematics should not play before 
the goal. He told how the twenty-three 
girls of the class called a meeting at 
which three boys were pre ent and 
voted to have 0. class sleigh ride. It was 
a complete success-as far a the girls 
were concerned, ince the band con
tains six members of the clas.~ of '83, 
and was organized by some of them, 
Mr. Brown gave a short history of that 
organization, in which he gave the boys 
due credit for their excellent work. On 
the whole the history was very enjoy
able. 

The poem entitl d "Far well," by 
Irving B. Ric1lman. which we give be
low, speaks for itself. Its excellence was 
acknowledged by enthusiastic applause. 

Farewell to the rell1'8 that 80 tilrhtly haTe run 
Bince the day that 011r college life first W88 be-

IIUD! 
FareweU to their fanciee, their hOl)lll and their 

f llU'll ' 
rarewell'to their gladnels; farewell to tb eir 

iAlal'lll 

The campua, lhe rIfer, the plar-lll'Ound, the 
ball 

With it. fleet moving form. IlDd the light. over 
all 

Bb LOft with hie philtre, r or Deatb with bia 
dart. 1-

Bow they throng on tbe loull How they cling 
to the beart! . 
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Whatd Ylcane'ercomelilr:e tht day, that are 
gone 

With their Iij(htoe s, their brilfbto ,th ir 
mirth /lnd their 100,; 

When tbe happy houre hastened to .. nub &nd 
die, 

As the clouda fade awa, in the deep Bummer 

ek7? 
Wben we wOl1!blped dame nature and hannlf'd 

her DOOU; 
Whon "'e .trenlllheolltl Our arm I, IlDcl-n8r

Il!Ctod oor hooks; 
Wben the bright cup of pi are we draioed of 

it. 10)'1, 
ADd the earth "81 tbe gladd r booau.. we 

w~re boys, 

But why do we ling r? Life'l race must be 
ruu, 

The world', sboutioll, "Go," and lhe raoe ia 
boguo. 

We anstoh a brief I)artiol!, W d8 h in the 
tbroDll, 

Where triumph atRoda waltiO!! the bold and the 
strODjl. 

Thon farewell to the Y08re tbat ao lillhtly hne 
fied' . 

Farewell to th liTinll,-farewell to the d d: 
1I.rew~1l 10 oar friends iu the etru.!!le for 

truth ; 
Farewell to lbe t88ks and the l01' ot onr foutb. 

Tbe addr to tbe Juniors Wtll deliv-
cred hI' P. Lee Johnson. He made 11 
fl'lI' pft,Jjminnry remarks al~Jllt the 
uecef<: ity of the Jllniol'l! r c i\'in~ wille 
wiij!) words of Ilddl' hefore tUIl )lloril' 
of th enior world opened to their vi w. 
lIe advised them as to th manner tbey 
should ~r 'ct th unt! r-clas.qmen that 
they should ~ firm with thll 80pl1s and 
wboll>' i~llor tbe Fr hies. ne of the 
most lmportant thing~ he cnd a.vor d to 
impress upon the tbe J lmi01'll II a8 that 
when th!)y b canH' ,enior they oll~ht 
oc('nsionally to gltlllc(' into a text-hook, 
tbough of course it Ws.o; contrary to prec
edent. When Reniors tbey ought to be 
carelill ahout ov I'l'ominl!' the prof, 8-
801'11 in debate !II< it had a tl' nde Dl'" 
to de~troy ont"R ('hanl'el<. The)' 
would be allowed many pril'ileges, 
he said, and among them wa 
attendance upon military lectur . Mr. 
John~I)I)'s delil'en' was earn ~t ami 
pleasing. . 

Another cltll;B sonll, written by J . 1. 
Gilbert, wa.~ rendered in I(ood shape, amI 
brou).!ht forth eurnest applause, 

EIII yn N. Brown predicted the future 
condition and employment of the vari
ous memb('rs of tlle clas~, and elicited 
milch applause. He imagined hillll;elf a 
tram p lllllll Y Y ars a fter the clo e of hiB 
school life, and in his wanderingR came 
acro.. mau)' of his former class-mates in 
their various condition of life. One 
day he 8l'eidentully found a n W paper 
containing muny adverti ements and 
notice of members of the cla s who at 
that time he imagined to be scatt red in 
different part of the world. He how
ed considerable ingenuity in his produc
tion, which waR very interesting through
out. 

The yal dictory oration was pro
nounced by J . I. Gilbert; ubj I't," Equal
ity," The peaker maintain d that 
equality is not thl' trnp condition of 
mankind. Fre action tends to extreme ; 
quality mean communism and it is not 

the design of the creation tbat men of 
g nius sbould b confined in inRuence 
and pow r within common bonds. Man's 
glory is bis power of elf- levation. If 
he did not POllse this power, progress 
would be impo ible. 

The clll8S ode, the words of which were 
written hy Irvin~ B. Richman, was very 
good ind 'ed, and a Rtting clos of an ex
cellent pr gramme. 

COMMENCEMENT GAYETIES. 

The custom of holding partie14 for the 
nior clUlll at the hom of toe r 8ident 

m mbers was kept in vogn this y ar by 
Mi l~ydia L wis and Mi Eva Mill r. 
The party was given jointly at th hom 
of Mr. and Irs. Lydia Lewis on linton 
stre t. 1:.h ~round lighted by 'hine 
lant rn ,gavll a very pleasing ffe t to 
the pl\lll erl)y, II ho saw a gay and happy 

I'olllpan), I\"in~inj( in haJlllw.('k .... ~iltin' 
upon the tt '., or troJ1in~ In rrily 
about till' groUlld, poll tli" in idl' tilt! 
boul'(' w arti iCJllIy ,I!'('omh'd lith 
/lowel'll ntl 11 th t lew\. til III ke 
home 11 !llllifll1 an(1 nttradill', 'l'htll,arty 
was ('oUlIJ()' ,(} not only of till' IllI'UI-
1~1'!I of til, , enior c1 ,bill lJIan~' tlf till' 
yonng I J()ple uf thl' city, I"II-tli r Illth 
quit 1\ number uf the Ul\(ll'r~radllut .. 
Tbe 'UI,per was ·lahoralR WId l'f1'l'1\ in 
the fin '. t manner po. ibl . The ('Om
pany adjourned at a a na\)1 hour 
all al[re'll in gil'ing to ~lh· .'. Lell i~ nd 
:\liller lUuc:h cr dit flIT th hnppy flll'ulty 
th y ho.ye in })(>ing able to l'llh'rtain a 
1arg' company so admirably. 

The Ilveninl( of Jnne ]3th willev r he 
reml'Ulherel\ by th who pnrt()<)k of 
tlll'lIu vitalily of ~Jr. anll Mr!!, [{nil III 
Iln,ltbelr (ItLu~ht 'r III on' (,f 01 pll'a;
al1tl'~t of Iht' :\\'Il!<III1. The lal'jll' lIllII 
lJl'alltifIl11l\\\u of )lr HanK1I1JI on ('I)l\l').:1! 
hill I\' hrillinntly Iil(htt'!I, tlH' lar'l! 
81'1ll'iQlUll'arl"ll' Wl'rt.' thrown ope II, an. I 
t'Yl'nthilJj( lU1,1 11." air of fl'>lti\'ltv . Anll 
in aJllition to tbi~, the !<ky wa!; c:fl'nr alll1 
beautiful, nature duinl' her ~har to make 
th~ occasion a gran' I un', . M i~. Han
Mom'li fri 1111>1. lIi~ Wright, of So tOll, 
ami ~li~R McMahon, of Dayton, hio 
added Uluch to t1w p1 IlfI' of th (,OlD
pany with their eonllenial und llt rtain
lllg Ill,llnner. Th purty W!II< larg and 
'ompo, ell of younjt and married p oplo 
wbo min ,I d to).! tber, llIuking a v ry 
happy company. The )lrindpal ~'alur 
of th entertainment for the young p<><>
pie was the dancing, A platform llud 
been 'r cted lIpon the lawn which WIUl 
well waxed and large enongh to ac om
modat.c thre . k. l'i. IIII'1I bano fur
lli~hecl the mURie, and hert' thl' young 
peo)'II' II er wonl to ~utlwr to dane 
away tit\.' houl1!. which wI're all too 
f\l!l'ting. The refT Rhlllenitl wer' of th' 
same hi~h ord rand er\'ed in the fin~Rl 
style. Thll company s(>'plIraled in good 
lillie, highly gralitied With the ,,1('a; lire 
of the evenin\[ and the hospitlllity of th ) 
Han m family. 

Among the other num rous fe~tivitie 
of conllnenc ment we k the 1 arty ~iven 
b~' Harry P. :\loziel to th' Bela Theta 
Pl fraternity and their ladi. on Thurs
day el·enin).!, June 14th, holds a con-
8plCOUS plal'e in the Ulinds of th parti
cipants. The BetA boys wel\ rem mbered 
the spread given them JUII one year 
before by )1r. and MI'!.!. Mozier, and they 
anxiously await d the event. The eve
ning was a beautiful one, and very ap
propriate for 80 pleasant an occs.'!ion. 
Dancing, card-p1aYIllI(, und !\in!!,ing Beta 
songs were the principal amusements of 
the evening. The supVer 8 rred in Ule 
dining room, was as fine an one as w 
have ever had tbe plrrumre of sharing in. 
The B tas who leav this year, will long 
remember the hospitality of Mr. and 
MI'!I. Mozirr and the plel\.8ant ~thering 
at their bome during tlJ commencement 
week of' 3. 

Last aturday evening MiR. JAU YOlln
kin of tbis city entertAined a large com
pany of friends at her delightfuT home 
on ummit street. The party was given 
in bonor of Miss Belle Gilchrist, of Des 
Moines, upon whom had been L'Onferred 
by the faculty of the R U, I, th honor 
of delivering the Master' Oration at 
this commenc ment season. The even
ing was one of the pleasant t that 
could h~ imagined and fled swifl.ly away 
amid the greatest gayety and good cheer. 

Konday evening of commen meut 
w k was r ndered memorabl by 
a most delightful gatb ring at the 
bome of Mrs. tllart, in honor of 
her friends ML Loo ,of hirago, and 
Miss Lewis, of Iowa City. It is needless 
to speak at length of the per~ ct char
acter of tho entertainment given ber 
friends by 1\ lady so highly st III in 
social circle as I rs. tuart, Every
thing-except the rain-was just as it 
hould have be n, and vcn tho rain 

11e i~t d frow iutl'rft'rill!f" it II tilt' l'njoy
III nt of the /..'11 I aft 'r a .hort limll , 

)Iany·trang'l' Wl're PTl'. tilt, 1l1ll01l1[ 
th(,lII ~fi Whiultt, of Bu,I,IU, and Mi 
~rr)lBhon, of D:\\'tol\, Ohio, frielll1 r 
~1i . R n {))I, n( tlli cit~',?lti Bena 
,·il'J,lc and ~h ~falJll' Lminl(, of ka-
100-11, l\liF- Fllnnil' am, of N,'wton, 
Mi Allie "am 'r, ~!i , Annio Mil. r, of 
• !uRtatilJl', )Ir. Frl,.l Dcnkmal\ of R()('k 
J~landl )!r, Fr,-d. Hoyl antI nfr. Will 
FinkbUlt', (If d boll, nd olhera who. 
nam' w faill'd to Ill«' rt in. 

Thl' final anll mt) t notahl' ~ay ty of 
the sell! n however w th ('CHlIllten('f'
m nt hop h 'ld thi~ year, in I [am's hull, 
A hrilliant ('ompany wer(> pr ~(>nt hoth 
Ilti pllrticipnntH in th(' Ilalll'l' anI I RpN'ta
tors of it~ 8hifl.in).! phil! ('!' fl'l)IlI the IWI
lerl'. The ell. tom W('ft' of unusual 

1l'1l1l1Jl'l UUl1 ta~tt' and helwe 1\IIIch ad
mir ~tI UII,I cOlDml'nt'd npon. Tht, ('ven
ia' wu. bl' utiful, the moolt Ilt its full 
and till' kic the mORt 1I\'rC,'rlly .
r U(' thut erer gr ('t II a f~~tal hour. 
."0 01Jl pan-nt on thil\ hal)]l\' O(·I·a. ion 
will '0"11 furgetthl' lJ1allifn d allral' inl1l! 
witlt II hie-It it wa.'~ inye. t d. 

In uddition to thl' l'arti~~ IIml gather
in).Ito al read I' Ill'''l'ribed, we \l'l/lIld notice 
th r ception Ilil"n hy Prof.nnel Mril. 
Fellows in honor of t1ll'ir ~n nd 
daughter-in-law, 'Ir. and ~I~. Albian 
F 'lIows, the ret'pplion al tIll' homo of 
Mill. Prof., mith, amI tho Dl.'lIn p Tty at 
the home of Grant ~larl!l\nrdt. 

BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS. 

Altbough tlte weather 'I'll oppr s -
ingly hot, b . iel '<\ threat nin!! ra1l1, at 
thC'lime the bal'l'lllaI1Tl'nte alltlr ". was 
annolluc'ed lrut.'lInday, the Opt'l'Il If()\I~e 
wa. filled with an aJlPr ciati\'e aIHliellc 
to listen (0 Pre"hlt'nl Pit'kanl. The 111-
vocation wa; pronoUlll'l'd by Her. filler, 
of the hristian hurt'h, and th (,ha)lel 
choir liang an anthNlI, whieh was fol-
10wI'd hy prayer by Hen", ]>ar~on8 and 
,'mith, n"peclively. r a ueautiful 
anth m bv th cho1r th Pr('. i!ient he
~an bi! a('dr . Hi!! I'entral t1wme Wa!! 
1D Rub~tal1l'e the unity of purplnP, and he 
touched ullOn t\1(' illl'a of happin 
thl' true mm of life 11U11 tl worthy end of 
labor. lie dwelt upon th lll·l'\.'~sity of 
a l)nrpose in life Fiupporl d by a firm will 
and rletermination to l:arry it out. Men 
of one idea are not appr' ciated by the 
world'81~ople, notwitlt. tanding the well
known fact that aU )lrt'at suc . ~ s hOI'e 
been aCl:olllplished hy men wbo have 
appli d their 8trell~rtlt upon thier obje t, 
and upon tha\. al()m~. Exampl in 
proof of this assertilln were pre ented, 
sel cled from the lon~ mtalo~l1e8 of the 
world's workers. The Pr sid nt t~ld the 
story of the archel'l! who wer ordered 
to IIhoot a vultur through the head. a. 
a trial of their skill. Bllt before they 
were allowed to shoot each one wa 
asked wheth r be ~aw nei~hhoring ob
ject as II' II as tile vulture. All hut one 
answer d in the affirmative. But. one 
said be ImW only th vu!ture, and of the 
the vllltnre only the head. His was a 
narrow vi ion, but keen, It was an apt 
illu tration of the value of concentra
tion of effort and att nHon. The 
speaker made very c1 ar the distinction 
between ms.'!S and velocity, and recom
mended patience and thoronghne in 
the pre;m.ration for li~ ' w rk e,en 
thougb lt be at the cost of valuable time. 

No re3Ulnl' which we conld give here 
would do jllRtiC to the Pre id nt's ex
cellent addre ,and w only regrpt we 
connot !rive it in full. n1y a fl'W of 
the ~alient point ('an h tOliched npill1. 
It Wtll repl('te with the mORt valuuhle 
advic(' olldtholljlhtful /llIggeRtion', de
livered ill the PreHidf'III'R iI1l1)re~sh'e 
mannl'f. HI' h('ld Ihe a\t('nlion of 
the audien throl1jlhont. The exer
ciMes do d with th doxolo .. ')' \lU)C by 
til aUlli nfe and t'hoir anti a bl'nl'dit'
tion by Rev. Mill r. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING. at the1LOWEST PRICES. AT BLOOM'S 
ORE-PRICB CLOTHJ:RG STORB. STUDBJlTB' UKIFORl!lllB A BPBCIALT~_ 
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S nORT - IIA D OLUMN. 

)Ir. ;\fymn Whet·ler. in r -I)On e to a 
t I ram, Idt I t \\ t!k for Omaha, Nf;!b .• 
where h • i~ now enJ,!ag .. 11lJ ~tpn"lI'mi'her 
for 1h neml freight otllce f the U. 
P. R4ih\l\Y. 

• t.ud n \,bo xpect to take .. ·hort
Hond n xt y ar would 00 wcll to bel-rin 
by mail thillnmm r,' Il8 to 'n r an 
advan' d cI in the fall. , perimen 
I n free on application. 

The ummer rm ri immediately 
after L'Ommencement nnd continu· 
tw Ive we kg. Full COlIn' in 1ype
writin and the theory of the r porting 
style will be !riven. 

PRYCE & SOHELL, 
PURVEYORS OF 

Razors and Jack-Knives 
Wa.hington and Dubuque St. 

IOWA em, IOWA. 

REM:EM::BER, 

PICKERING'S 
Is the plal'e to boy Joor 

China and GlasElwarA. 

THE VIDETTE· REPORTER. 

e ll 8 k J. S. OLARK, M.D. entennla a ery IIomreopathic Phy ician 
AND SURGEON. 

T. J. DEMPSEY, 
OFFICE IN V06T8 BUILDINB. 

rn r of Dubo/lu and Wlllhin ton St tt. 

The e\ and popular Caterer Reald noe, north Ida Bllflin/rton tree!, bet" n 
Linn and GIlbert. 

at 114 10\ a Avenu would re-

pectCully olicit the patronge of A. C. COWPERTHW AITE,M.D, 
all . tudent.. You will find a com

of the fre he t and 

be t andidie, Fruit, etc., in the 

market. 

Ice ream, Lemonade, oda 

Water and IGAR con tanlly 

on hand. 

om Lo Homeopathio Medical Department 
Build.ina. lleaidenc Corner Clinton 

and I!'airchild Slreell. 

{
Prom to g & ••• 

Office Boon: 
From a to , P. II. 

1. O. I!IIll.WEB. A.M_ .0 . S. S. LYTLE, M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE. 
Phy,ioian, and Surgeon" 

Opera Bloo'" UOtoD Street, 10 IVA OITY. 

He i at 0 prepared to furni h DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
fir t cia board, by the day 0," Orp[OE-{Jlinton Street, between Wash· 

ington and College. 
week. Give him a call and prove 

to yOllr own satisfaction that there 

is no more popular r taurant in 

the City. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 Uubl1(f08 treet, 

FOB 

On[oa ROUB : {8 to 10 A. JIl. 
4 to5 P. M. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office o ... er Wbelatooe'l Drn& Store. 

RNicl. noe South aide of CoU. Street, 

I!ecood Door EMt of Linn. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCER[ES. OffiCMt-8a~BankBlock. Waehio/rtODStreet. 

Butter ~. ADd C-oontry Prodoce 81"aytl 00 
hand. Tbia L1tbe place to buy cheap. for we do 
onr 0,,", work. aod I8U for MIIh 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
Nortllllide of A 'feooe. keepe ooDl~tb 

on hand a treeh lopplr of 

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Eto. 
Partial and weddingl opplied on abO" notice. 

chea p .. the cbeaJ)l!lt. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 

SHEET IIUSIC. 

Alilrinlb of work prompUutwded tof'Dd 
warranted. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

IOWA OITY. IOJVA. 

.A.. o. E:"'CTNT. 

Dentist, 
Office in LoTelace Block, 128 College St. 

E. F:EZOE. 
Dentist, 

Office over Lewis' Store, three doors 
sonth of Savings Bank, 

IOW.A OITY, IOWA. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in aU1rin1b of 

C O~::t._ 
Patent Kindling at ten oenbl a bondle. 

otIIce 00 BDrlin4lton ~~t., opp. B. C. " N. depot. 
Leue orders at Jritll:~~ ooe door aooth 

of Poet.-Ollice. 
IOWA CITY IOWA 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

OGata, PantA!. and VOltA! oolored "Ubont heine 
take,n .~ and will !lot rob oft. I!peoiaJ a~ 
!.eI)t!00 paid to c1eaot11f Geol'. clotliinr. Be. 
p&1lt~ooe oeatlr, on aho" DoUce. 
~tObor~t.Stree$. lint door north of Uni ... er. 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 

ClOTHING HOUS[ 
SURPRISES. 

Surprise 1st. 
Surprise 2d. 
Surprise 3d. 
Surprise 4th. 

The Large Assortment. 
The Elegant Styles. 
The Superior Quality. 
The Low Prices. 

Gents I Fnrnisbing Goods 
IN IOWA CITY. 

We hope to lee 1/0" soon, 

STERN & WILLNER, 

THE GOLDIN IAGLE. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
lJ7 OLINTON ST. 

CLOAKS, 
F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS, 

AND UMBRELLES. 
Call and _ 08. 

O. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS AND CARPETS. 

Speolalties in Every Department. 
Prices the Lowest .. 

15 CI/nton Street. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

O. STARTSMAN, 

Watches, Jewelry 

Silver and Pla.ted Wa.re, 

And alllrindl of 

FANCY GOODS. 

Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kind, of Repairing Promptly Att,nded 
To and Warranted. 

8UOOE880R TO J. GOULD. 

Dinin~ Hall and Rest( 
OYSTERS SERVED IN SEA 

Ui Cl1DtOD 8t. 10 •• Cf~ 

R. E. ADAM 

Oall at /loy time for Fruit, 
ery, Cigars, Oysters, Tea, 

and Cold Lnnoh. 

RBDDEB !'lIB 

) 14 Iowa. Ave. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURA 

D. A. JOKES, Proprietor 

• 
Warm meaJa at all hou.rs. Oysters 

eyery Itfle. Board br the day or 
B~ alway, 00 hand. 

We keep aa fine an asaortment 
~ooery, NutA!. eta •• IIlI can be 

Sea.on. 

The mOlt ooo ... enient Reetaunnt to 
Bonae in the Oit,. 

REMEMBER WAR 

Ice Cream an~ Oyster 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press 

STUDENTS 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DULD III 

Boots and Sh 

ieepe OODlttntly to band a 
of &Ote and Shoes. whioh can 
forouh. 



EAGLE 

~~~~[ 

CITY. 

TRUB, 
ST. 

KS, 

A CITY. 

Att,ndH 

A. ROWLEY, 
SUOOESSOR TO J. GOULD, 

Dining Hall an~ Restaurant. 
OYSTERS SERVED IN SEA ON. 

I Ii Cl1IltOD at. 10 •• Ctt)', 10 ••• 

R. E. ADAMS, 

~ntennial Restaurant. 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT. 

Call at aoy time for Fruit, Conlection
ery, Oigars, Oysters, Tea, Collee, 

and Cold Lunoh. 

REDDED 'rIlE PLACE, 

J 14 Iowa. Ave. Iowa. Oity, Ia.. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JOlES, Proprietor. 

• 
Warm meals at all hours. Oysters 8el'Yed in 

~ert It,le. Board bl the day or week. Fresh 
Bree.d a1waye on hand. 

W!' keep u fine an IUI80rtment ot Fruits, Con
fectionery, Nuts. etc., II can be tound in the 
Cit}. 

lee Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water in their 

8ea8on. 

The mOlt oonvenient Reetaurant to the Opera 
House in the City. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

lceCream and Oyster Parlo~ 
zruLL LINE OF' OONF'EOTION

ERr .uW OIG£R8. 

WIG! AID PLBASW BOOD, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press Office. 

STUDENTS 

Should 01. va HUn a Call. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
OULU 111 

Boots and Shoes 
~",U ft., Ou Doar 801l~ or "Prea" 010 •• 

KOOlll aoostaut.iy 80 band a luve auortmeot 

t
Or Boote and Shoes, whioh can be bought oheap 
or aaah. 

THE VIDETTE-REP RTER. 

Arti~ti~ Ph~t~[ra~hi~ P~rtrait~ 
Ground.floor Studio, tormerly occupiod by J ames &; Co., 

eight dOOr!! south of P08t-offiOt'. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICUL AR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by James & Co., print 
may be had at any time. 

We have now on hand a large tock of 

SPRING GOODS. 

Call and Examine them. 

SCHELL ·BROS. 

WESTERK COKSERYITORY 
AND 

College of Music 
LOCATED IN 

J:OV7'.A. CJ:TY. 

Winter term begins Nov 29th, 11l82, 
The special oourses of study alrord every 
p08I!ible advantage to th086 wishing to 
prepare themselves for the ooncert-room, 
the oratorios and the stage. Weekly re
oitals given by tb teaohers for the bene
fit of the pupils, oomprising olatlllioal 
eelectione trom the best oompoeers; and 
at the 01086 of eaoh month a musioal is 
given by the pupils. 

For toll partioru8l'8, addresa 

H. J. COZINE. 

SUH UlIVEBSIfl OF IOWA 

School of Short- Hand 
AND REPORTERS' BUREAU. 

ELDON MORAN, 

Verbatim Repot't r and Notary Puhlicjor 
Jo/llllon. Countv. 

With whom are a8ilOCiatec!\ F. A. RULET, A. A. 
LAnD, Will. A. SHIPPEII. 1'l1tLLIl: Htl'l'OBUI80II, 
W. H. MABnll, NOllBIB BROWII. P. H. GaIJlll, 
Short-Hand writera. 

Will make verbati m reports in Iowa and ad
joininK Statee of Convention8. SpeeohCII, Leo
toree, Law Suits Referred asee Depo8ltions, 
Debatee, otc. Will T88pond on ahort notice to 
onlers h, mail or telegraph. o.m~tent Short
Hand writera and operetera on the 'lYpe. W ritera 
furnished. 

SHORT-HAND BY CORRESPDND£NCE. 

WI! 01_ are instructed in the reportina 
at,le of Short-Hand b, mean8 of INtOne b, 
mail. F'IaBT TWO La 118 FRU. Oil TiluLI 

For fullinfonnation,addreee 

. ELDON MOB AN. 
PTUlcipallD.tructor, Iowa Citl. 

1 

STUDENTS. 

Get Your Liverie 
- AT

JOHN OORLETT'S. 

Keep tlrst~) . ri , on CoIL 

lIE ~ , FO "lER 
Livery ta ble. 

The Fin It Turnout in the City. and priOH 
the nlosL r~lAOnlLbl '. One lind IL blllt 

block from tlot Univtr ity. 
UD Wa hiDllton I:!t. 

EO. KLA.ND. 
PROPRI8NB OF 

Borland Stock Farm 
Breeder of burt-Uom ('BtU (I t tbe meet 

practicnllamilil" and the bHt milken. 

t.l
Con;e ponden08 IOlicicro. lind prompt atten. 
onJ!lven to ord rs. Fann one mile lIOutheut 

of IOWA CITY. 

STEEL PENS AND INK 
&lmple8 0/ tM leading MlIlf. oj PfIl8, ~1J«1al.-

11/ adapted for Oolltoe ana Oom mm kll 
-. M Ilt I)n rudpt 0/ th ru·unt 

«amp, WWl clrcula", of aIL the 
opeclllUlu. 

msoN, BLA..KEMil, TAYLOR ro., 
753 & 755 BroldwlY, N.w York. 

THE MIUER BROS,CUTLERY CO 
JlERIDZN, CONN. 

STANDARD POCKET CUTLER1 
Lad.l8I'liclaort IIIId Ink ........ 

Ilattln_1II 0 t 

STEEL PENS. 
"'. lbow eulo'ru-'A4/1fIIabI.QW11Aedoe ...... lr ..... 
'"TheAome,"lIIIIrillII&iI_l.pOMODNOd&I'ol .. 

.. ~t-5 
IIP'Oar wbol. Unt or Pm. will be ..,14 bl tho Indo 
arPrl .. Lim IIo.rDltb<d 10 dealer. on _lIea'loo. 



At nine o'clock Tm-sday morning the 
Law ellIS mbl d at the old cia 
room in the center buildin' and after a 
Ii w directory remark by the ChnnceIJor, 
and a few ' lIll!( -,tion from J l1d e Wrillht, 
form d into line and marched to the 
Opera House. A large audience W85 

embled and the programme W85 

promptly openl'<1 by the b nd with one 
of their weet t lay· Rev. Th Bell 
pronounc d tile invocation, and after 
music again th Chancellor introduced 
the salutatorian, Mr. W. F. Critchfield, 
of omner, Iowa, who had for his oration 
"The Growth and Perf< ction of Law." 
An attempt was made by m persons 
to hi tbe speak r down, but he remain
ed CoOl and co\leeled, and bcin enCOllr
~ by be hearty applause of the au
dience, pr ded with hi oration. His 
manner n. l'3l y and hi deli ... ery pleas
in I and hi hI)' creditable to hitM If and 
thtl depnrtment. 

Mr. F. O. Ilinkson, of 'tuart, Iowa, 

IDETTE-REP RTER. 

diplolllll. It bll been publidy acknowl
l,t!II,1l II)' thO~I' whn IIrc Wl'lIllualitll'<1 to 
judl(', that in ability, morality, nd 
tlldiou nC'- ,l'iru '3 I aho\' all it 

r I'r h·,' 1'1'. Tnti! within a very 

TIll' ell ill: oratiun w th 'n delh'ered 
IIy ~lr .• J alllt' ' H. Eulow, of Wc,t Branch, 
Iowa, ' hi: MlJhjct·t IIdn' "Th Redllrocnl 
Influetl('e of Public Temper anrl the La.w." 

'POIl )fr. Enlow' \Ipl'enmnc' the hLssing 
Wa:! 8\lt\in l'OIDUll'!ll' 'd, but the h arty 
applau 'of the audil'lll'C again overcame 
it, Ilml Mr. Enlow pr 'de 1 to d li ... er 

good an IIratiou!\! any ever heard on 
such CK~I·;\ inn .. Ui~ oration, COUpll·d with 
hi delhwy, wmhin d to make it of 
inter ·,t and tr·Uj:th. )1r. Enlow, as 
valcdictorilln, l'rooounc d an appropriate 
valt:dk Iry tIl lhe 1K.'<Ipll', the faculty, 
r 'Ill, Cit'. 

After lJlu~ic Pn- itient Pickard an
nouncl'd that the graotUl of diploma:! 
would be 'u~I>t'nd d until the Board of 
Re 'enu had inre til!llted the action of 
tho~ \ \\ ho disturb d the perforlIl1lllce. 
A me tin t,r that purpo~e being call1>d 
at two o'clO(k, P. J., in the law It:rtur 
room. At 2 P .. r. the rl embled 
and ·vem! tnemhers were caliL'<l befor~ 
the Board of He- n . Th , e who did 
not h' ,wer excused. Tho who did, 
were allowed to Nil' that they regretted 
tilCir actiou, and upon econd thou ,ht 
would not ha,'e done it. Matters being 
thus arran\! d, diplomas were granted to 
the entire e upon condition that 
th9SC acceptin~ them, should by such 
action say tbat they disapproved of the 
disturbance aod on the part of tbe paTti
cipan that they regretted it. DiploD1llB 
were thu accepted by all but Mr. R. H. 
Hawkio , who, though takin r no part in 
the action, would not ay that he ap
proved of it. His diploma w withheld. 
The priz winners w re then announced 
as given el where, and the c1ass d.i!!
mi" d. I ~rs. Hawkins, Hanchett, 
Toll fi;on and Whitmore were on the 
progrnmme, but resigned their positions 
and did not peak. 

----:----
I has gone from tile mat rial 

environmen of i alma mater, all but 
on of its members taking witb tbem a 

~ 'w hOIl,.,. of di. ,Iutian tho ret'ord 
ami TI'pnllltinn of thl' da 
of prid' lind honor to it very lII'mber 
But, uurortunlltl'ly, ju t I\.~ lh cia were 
ahoul to tl'l' ont into th w<lrld, on the 
n!ry .y 01 tlll'ir dc\,nrtur for n worlt 
in whlrh their r 'piltntion formlll neh 
n ilJll'ortllnt factor in th· winnin)C of 
111'('" ., !lme III lllhurs of the cla.~ ~aw 

lit hy thd!' al'linn to brill$( UJlOU the cia. 
anti i alrllll miller a du,)t'mceflll stij.(mo. 
that lJi,IK fnir to tarniJ.;h tha gol,ll'n repu
tation of the pn.: t Ullt i1 tim· hall wear 
awny th taint anci bllrni~h lip th - gold 
allain. Thllt thi will be till' finlllity, no 
nn \\ ho know the cl' c n (louM. 
Alrelluy th who helped brin' it upon 
thl' ria: ~ r I!!'et thd\" artiou del' ply, and 
a short cooling time will brin~ all to fe 1 
that th!'y haw not acted cr dimblyor 
honomhly. The action iflaid to hav 
be'o CUll, tl hy objection to the MllIta
tory and val'dietory honon;. having been 
collfl' rred l:oulIary to a tacit understand
in)! or impr ' ion that ther· were to be 
none. If ohjection \\"a to be madt', the 
cia: III a hody bonld bayo mati it, and 
it would bay reeeived the consiti 'ration 
due to th wisbc' of the (·II\! . If the 
qu', tion "a a~ claimed, it was a matter 
of no importance what particular mem
hers of lhe class were cho en a the 
salutatorian or yale<lietorian. If that 
was the motive which iuHu need tho e 
who hi, cd the peakers, it c~nnot be 
dl!ni I but that it was a mi tak n course 
to pe lie. On the otber hand, if the olr 
je<:tion w made becaw:e of the pel'!lOnal 
fcelin "xi ting between the speakers 
and the wn or twelve who hi '.<1 them . , 
the action ume a lower and more 
contemptible caste, and if understood 0 , 

will r Ii ve the re t of the class from its 
sti!ffil8. It is a mattar of pecial regret 
that report exa~erated, and calculated 
to prejudice the wbole class and the 
University, sbould have been furniRh d 
the tate papers and leading hicngo 
dalies: But unfortunat as the situation 
now i, as h ads become cooler and 
hearts beat slower, the mantle of charit
able old time will oon cover up thi de
formity in the otherwise symetrical 
structure of '83, and when we have our 
tenth year reunion in '93, let us hope 
that the record of the class, from to-day 
on, may be all that we know it can be. 
In tbis, our last i ue, we bid the class 
one and 1\1\ "Good-bye," and hope each 
member of the class will entertain as 
ti"ely an interest in and finn fri nd.'1hip 
towards eacb other and towards us as we 
do towards every member of the class. 

The prizes were awarded as fol\oll's: 

Prize, No. I, di"id d between J. J. 
McCarthy, of Dubuque, Iowa, and W. D. 
Elmer, of Big Rock, Iowa. 

Prize, No.2, to Mr. Fred J. Harris, of 
Earlville, Iowa. 

Priz , No.3, to Mr. T. E. tout, of Ot
tawa, Ohio, with special m nlion of tbe 
tb is of Mr. W. C. Putnam, of Dav n
port, IO\l'a. 

Th announcements were received 
with approval by the cJ ,and were no 
doubt worthily bestowed. 

PERSONAL. 

J. J , McCarthy will 100'nt immedi
at-Iy in a Dubulille law office. 

E .• . Quinton will b at Topeka, Ran., 
where he ha a brother in thl' prat:lil , 

J. '. lIarbaujtb will top at Brirthton 
for awhile. He contemplate going 

uth in the fall. 
E. R. :\[ount iut nd@ practicinl( law 

from SUlrL II' will 0 in as partner 
with hi8 fathllr at Mt. Ayr. 

F. N. D\I'orack locate at chuyler, 
N 'h., where hlJ tlxpect to ,,'ax famous 
Rnd amass his fortune. 

W. . Payne will be at N vada this 
summer keeping cool, Rnd helping his 
futher on hi newspaper. 

P. T. [Cl!llr will visit his folk at Wat,. 
rluo for a hort time, and then 1[0 to work 

where,' r h ' can find it. 
T. M. Zink will re t under th pare nUll 

roof at (\"ewton for a hort time and then 
take a trip pr Rpccting. 

J. J. McHatton will go to hia home at 
Mt. terling, Ill., and r !It awhile b fore 
trying active work again. 

J. L. Enlow and W. W. Byington will 
locate as a firm in 'orfolk, Neb., and 
commence bu ine at once. 

W ro. Krime will take a "oya e into 
Dakota "ith a \'\ w to locating after a 
hort visit at his home in ('linton. 
Geo. W. Hoffman and Rudolph Meyer 

intend locating to 'ether in an Antonio, 
Texas. A bappy combination. 

L. P. mitb will commence busine 
with his father at Logan, Iowa. We 
nppo his father will be the nior 

III mher of the firm for the pre nt. 

C. F. H. Carrithel'8 returns to hi home 
at, 'aunemin, Illinois. This full he will 
probably form a partnersbip with F. G. 
Hanchett, and the two wi\1 locate at 
Creston. 

Eli Col, Jr., will be at his home in 
Bellevue this summ r and get bis finger 
into as many case as he can. He is 
billed for a jury speech as quick as he 
gets bis "dip," and let that jury tremble. 

C. T. McCarty will open an office at 
on ce in Volga City, Iowa. Hany one in 
th class is prepared for lots of bu~in 
it u, C. T., Rnd we predict for him what 
he deserve, ucce from tbe' tart. 

W. A. Carlton will locate and com
mence bu ine 8 in Jasper, th county 
seat of Newton county, Arkansas, and 
give the people of that city a pecimen 
of '. U. I. production. 

W. J. Moore goes to Kansas City first 
lind tben to Columbus, where he will 
practice. He bllS been one of tbe strong

t members of class' 3, and we wish 
him what he will no doubt achieve, uc. 
cess. 

Andrew J. henrood will go directly 
to .an Frand co from h re, and aft~r 

a sbort stay there be wi\1 take R trip up 
through Orgon and the 'orUm t. witb 
a "iew to offering bi er"ice where a 
good, reliable attorney is needed. 

E. E. Nichols, aft r a short . tay at hiB 
hom in Earlville will make &. trip to 
New York lind other parts of the east. 
Returninll, he will go to work in Chiawo 
in the office of Forest and May at· 
torney, who have mad him a' ~ery 
flattering offer. 
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'or we ftt tbe Boobtoree. 

TbOl8DOt receiving their pnpell! 
pl_ inform U8, and the, will be 

All oommunioatiol1Jl should be 
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WlTlr this isSlIO tho 
commences a new year. 
mnnagemcnt we recognize the 
its ucce lies principa))y in the 
of Ihe studcntfi nnd friends of 
vel'!!ity, and it is fhr th is reason 
would R"ain respectfully solicit 
ronage and support. The paper 
. ed evary , 'atlll'(lay afternoon 
ductC'd partly rUJlrlcr pow IIn,1 
Wl(t' r th ,~ old Il1Il1Hl~ement. The 
onI rs. Howard nnd Hicbman 
been left. vacant and l\fes.~rA. A. 
W. L. Park, C. II. Pomeroy, and 
Campbell have been el cted 8l.! 

editors. With the hearty support 
students and n liberal 
the busine 111 n of the city w 
fident of Illuking tho papcl" n 
Your sympathy and good-will 
unless they expre s themselves in 
l'II5ional article, 0. standi ug ad 01' 

name for the Bub ription li~t, 

little benefit to us nnd will 
DILught. It is an erronoous 
hIlS gained 80llle prevnlcl1l:o of 
the editors alone should write 
paper. Evel"y student Hhould 
his duty to contribute 80llletlJing 
the year, and not avoid the 
Hon·box in a coli ge building as 
a similar receptacle in a church. 

IT IB alwaY8a. pleasure to note 
of Ule graduat s ot the Un 

A few days b fore the last com 
ment, Mr. . B. Howard, for s veral 
past one of tbe chief editors on 
"IDETTE-REPORTEll corps, IlssulIIod 
editorial maung m nt of the 
publican of thi city. 'fh 
r ponsible oue and 1\11". Howard 
iven ampl proof that ho is ami 

Iltt4ld for it. Tho &publicall is now 
tially under th manng mont of two 
ivcl'lli'y grn~ whQ were once 
nocted witb the VIDRTrr.-HEl'OltTBR, 

/pwt'Omb lpyln' I ilion of 
ine Manager. 




